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Continued from last week 

welcome him back now. H U W * IIWIH l t l i i y i i u | „,-,..., ... .. 
Onlyt fewJiours remained un

til the end, but before it earn* 
her father save the pasting eld-
eft child his .promise that he 
would loee no time in learning]; 

The Volunteers movement still 
[continues to make ., 

in. * .̂AU y^"7--LC- .-T—j--inTuhow. Ifcch night the drill] 
C ^ ™ l l * ? / ^ ^ ^ : ^ M t r u c t 6 r a hare additional Mm-

Ml After a tirade of abuse 
which he bitterly denounced him 
for trying to lure his daughter 
away, Mr. Lawrence ordered him 
to leave the house. The humiliat
ed priest said as he turned away: 
"Sir, you have taken your wife 

.from, the faith in which she-spent 
her happy youth and brought in-
to the worlds family who arel̂ **** J*ich he had 
little better than unbelievers, 
You have even taught them to| 
despise what once, and still is, 
dear to their mother.Ido not cen
sure you, for you know no differ
ent, but God has called one pure 
soul that He intrusted to yonr 
keeping and He will have His 
Own.; As for yourself, if you ever 
need a7riewfdTnoTbeafraid'tojthpughtI wasdoingfaer and my 

'future family a kindness in sav
ing them from such superstition. 

bravely embraced and defended, 
When all was over Father L 

•aid to the grief •stricken par
ents: "You refused to-give back 
to God when He called her, the 
child He had intrusted to your 
care, and He has taken His own 
sooner than we expected, but she| 
will not forget you and her broth
ers and sisters in the better! 
world to which she has gone. 

After alt the sufferings of, 
caused his 

wife, Mir. Lawrence would not 
wound her feelings farther; but 
when alone with the priest he 
[said: "Had Alice not given up so 

[bers. 
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Yl According to a notice sent " A M I U I U 
A the different churches in the ^ b f l T l l O I I C 

- ~ ~ , {eeaebyRev, Deenii J. Cur^•n , l w , I I , , V I , , l 

Romej Aug.U-Never In_400,Y*.G'MMffineharif oftheaf. 

•us Pvrw.i.hrojif 

years has the funeral of a Pop 

easily in the beginning it mfghtlpj*^^ 
have been different; but I w a s w - • 

[died very recently, was 
known in the south as a pioneer) 
in the mackerel Ashing business 
and as being associated with the 
old pilot boat service along the 
coast. He was a native of Cape 

[young and headstrong then; had 
heard so much that was bad 
[•boat the Catholic Church that I 

call on me 
He was gone, but something in, 

tbaESWsemes»;ofiri»^Toiee}iitt-! 
pressed them far more deeply; 
than either Mr. Lawrence or his] 
wife would admit. However, pride 
conquered, and the father would] 
have his way, 

—It was the first week of Lent, 
but that mattered not to our! 
friends. Arthur Lynn , was com
ing Thursday evening to take, 
Agnes to the theater-for'the first! 
time, and she had »to go- impitef 
of her own wishes to the contra
ry. As she put on her hat the pin1 

was missing, so she ran up to herj 
room to find another, and fell on 
her knees to ask the protection! 
of her Blessed Mother. 

,' 'Plesse hurry, Agnes," called 
her mother, lit's getting^-
and Arthur is waiting." 

She sprang hurriedly down-] 
stairs, hatpin in hand, "and trip-ifl * n e ? , '" 
pedasshe neared the bottom. H>rat«as8. 
For a , minute she was motionless, 
but her lover was at her side of
fering, assistance. He saw her} 
give a sudden jerk of the hand 
in which she held the pin, then 
rise to her feet. 
'Agnes appeared to take but lit

tle interest in the play, and her 
face showed marks of pain, but 
she made no complaint until her 
friend asked if she had been hurt 
much. 

''A little," was the reply. "I 
have a pain in my foot; that's! 
all ' 

He noticed- she walked 

^^S^^l^sfe^-S^JP^^^^v^1^^^ teBFany^grear^good^iira relig
ion my wife would so easily give 
up; but my child has 
a lesson I shall never forget," 

Easter Sunday the father, who 
had been baptized with his eight 
children, received his First Com
munion with those who were old 
enough. 

Agnes Lawrence has been in 
her grave for nearly a quarter of 
a century, and her pious parents 
would gladly have given up any 
of their children to the life she 
had chosen; but they all seemed 
destined to become fathers and 
mothers of good Catholic families 
until the youngest whom Agnes 
had cared for as an infant an 
nounced his intention ofbecom-] 

jing a priest 
They lived to be present at his] 

The End 

An African Struggle 

At Inchigeela, County Cork, a 
packed house, composed mainly 
[of Irish speakers, followed with 
rapt attention the presentation 
of "CluicheCartai," by Dublin's 
Gaelic Players, Rev. E* Fitzger
ald, C. C, congratulated the per-! 
formerson their marked success. 

CaptahrDeiihT t5§3igHt^nM 

been as aimple as that of Pius X. 
rapid atridesjThe ceremony occupied only fif-
* ' - * ""'teen n^utes Mwjday evening. 

Only diplomats,c*idinal*,officials 
and a few Invited guesta were 
present. , -

The congregation has publish, 
ed a new constitution for the con-! 
clave compiled by the late Pope. 
It includes Pius X's ordinance) 
against the power of veto which 

^^Jtstitution that "the chosen candi-
[date shall not shrink from sccept-

DabUa. 

The profession took place quite! 
recently in the Mercy Convent. 

It is stated that Messrs. Guin 
ness have decided to transfer] 

present it is the export tradel 
_ which is to be transferred, and 

taughtwme|the revenue from this it is said 
is about £400,000, 

Patrick J. Piggott, Killarney, 
has been appointed on the staff 
of the Inchicore Boys National! 
school, of which the Very Rev. J. 
McCherry, O. M. I„ is the man
ager. Mr. Piggott, is a brother of) 
Professor J. J. Piggott, of St. 
[Patrick's College, Drumcondra, 

The ordination took place at 
St Andrew's Cathedral, Glas
gow, recently, of Father John 
Ashe by Archbishop Mcintosh. 
The parents, sister and a large 
number of relatives of the young 
priest were present Father Ashe 
has already taken up his religious 
labors at the Archdiocese of Glas-

Jowand is the eldest son of 
ames Ashe, The Mall, Dingle. 

KttOwr*. 

Under the leadership of Dr.ffl f ^ S S ^ t £ h m S 
- . -,,---CondsB. Fallen, head of t b e ; i C ^ H i n « L • * 7 » l J » ^ -

is expressly forbidden whether Catholic Encyclopedia Company «"""•» «•">*"*» , 1 5 ^fNiwlTorkCltjr, and a proa. _ • ^ • l A J r A . i a ^ . i . r -
nent Catholic laynun, the Cata- ^ J r l S T C r J S T V ^ 

written or spoken directly or in
directly. 

The late Pope begs in the con-^ic Film Association has fcenjHR^W • • . ] * * 
Jeorporated at Albany, N, Y J t t e ^ * * * * ' 
with a capital of: $500,000 to buy SLSftZJ'V " « - i a i * i i 

ing the papacy and adds; "GodM distribute education and ! ^ i ! ^ ^ H * 5 i 2 ^ 
who imposes the burden wiUhelp»«uieme«t;pk!tMr*flt«> Catholic Cl(*a •nmtmx. fW% Wtav* . 

"'"" Whoolfc ehurchea and aocletiaa. *"." ^Illi:''''•:'^!^;*,• ".;,,,,:,-
Tbeaeaoci.Uon Uter hopeeto^ Wbaa Daniel Booos flrs* via)*. 

bear it*' 

London, Aug. 21.—An erron 
[Lurgan", of Miss Murphy, Dublin, (eous statement was jnade public] 

Pope'. Sister Not tk^SSi^tS- SIHiSBBiS&SFf™ 
themes will be made. F« thecal* years c5d 
•resent it will conUnt itsflf with] 

The Kildare County Infirmary! 
committee has passed aresolu 

în this country exclusively male! 

Hon of regret at the. death ofjders having largest numbers in 
The White Fathers are doing] 

ood work in the French Soudan] 
istrictof Africa, and Fr. P, 

Thomas, A> F. M., is now found 
ing a posf at >Bondokuy. As the] 
rainy season was at hand when 
he arrived in March, he built only 
a temporary residence, and the 
tornados interrupted the busy; 
carpenters: Five liuts were has-

lamejtily constructed after thenegro| 

when'the play was over, but shefashfon. 
refused the carriage he wished; Each priest.for there are „three| to call to take her home. 

The pain cominuejUto^cowlwhile-one hut serves asja store, 
more severe in the foot into 
which the pin had penetrated 
deeply;the limb was swelling and 
turning dark, bat not a word of 
Complaint was uttered. She could 
not stand in the morning, and 
her mother, thinking she was 
tired after being out the night 
before, did ;not disturb herjantil 
noon, when she went to tell her 
dinner was ready, and found her 
very pale and in tears. 

"What does this mean child," 
asked the mother whose whole] 
morning had been 
triumph. 

The doctor was-called too late, 
for blood poison was feared, and] 
after doing all in his power, be
sides having a council, he said! 
to the disconsolate father who 
had -scarcely left the room for 
two nights and days, during 
which he had seenirisnfrgBes suf
fer the most intense agony: "If 
there is anything your daughter 
wishes, doit for her, as there is 
•no-hope-leffe 

at the station; has a modest home] 

and another a chapel. The per
sonal baggage had not material
ized when the Father wrote, and 
like Sister Anne,the priests were 
vainly scanning the horizon each 
day for the welcome courier. 

Verylittle altar wine was at] 
band, and the missionaries them-, 
selves were obliged to Hveprac-
rically like the natives. As there 
were no candles of oil; the nriŝ  
sionaries retired with the chick
ens. Night falls when the sun 
jsets in Africa. There is no twi 

one of happy|Hght, so the labors of the priests] 
cease with startling suddenness 

AliRIe garden may furnish an] 
agreeable variety of vegetables] 
if it is spared by the dread, 
[scourge of grasshoppers which 
usually appear later* Fresh water 
of delightful purity is found in 
wells dug near the little settle
ment, 

Fr. Thomas has already learn
ed three of the native languages, 
[and will now study "lobo," the 
dialect of this regioir~ATlotheTr"The W.estmeath 

her father, said: "Please, papa, 
will you send for Father L— ? 

All the tenderness faded from1 

his face, but he was silent. 

He spoke almost to a whisperi [White Father isv fouhdiiie a mis-
put Agnes heard, and turning-tojf̂ ** in the Samo country, which! 

is the seventh tribe evangelized! 
by these Fathers, 

These attacks upon the citadel] 

Rev. R. S. Chaplin, M. A., a val
ued member, and tendered sym 
pathy to his family. Father Cam-
!pion,P.P.,was elected vice chair
man. 

After a most successful course 
and in the minimum time, P. J. 
Mulcair, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mulcair, Renculla House, Barri-
gore, Limerick, has taken his de
gree of M. R. C. V. S. at the 
Royal Veterinary College.Dublin. 

The members of the Catholic 
Literary Institute and Athletic 
cTub, Limerick, have presented 
Miss Hartigan, honorary secre
tary of the ladies' section, with 
a costly silver and signed album] 
on the occasion of her marriage, 
Rey, Father Connor, Adm., pre-] 
sided. 

Patrick, Joseph McMahon, aged 
about 20,died suddenly on Satur-
day afternoon in High street 
Omagh, as the result of the burst-: 
[ing of a blood vessel. 

The death occurred on July 10 
of Mrs. Butler, wife of Walter 
Butler, merchant, Carrickbeg. 

At the annual meeting of the; 
[Waterford Hunt, the secretary, 
William Richardson, mentioned! 
that arrangements had been made 
for J. Russell Seafield, to hunt] 
the western portion of the coun
ty next season, and Joseph Wid-
ger the eastern portion. 

oil on Saturday 
Cofln^Courii 

unanimously de 
cided to increase'̂ thei wages .ofi$2 life and work of the late Pon-

i'of fetichism are not conductedjers6s a day, 

the men employed on direct la
bor in the country district from 
12s to 15s a week, and allow cart-

"Is it not enough to have to 
loose her," he thought" without 
having such an insult as this 
thrust into my face at the last j 
hour!" 

For the first time in years the 
wife dajred assert herself as she)' 
said: 

"Yes, Agnes, we will send fori 
him at once," and the same man]1 , . 
who had turned the priest soitoNtarts. 

along flowery paths of ease, but: 
the brave soldiers of the cross' 
falter-not but once their hand is 
put to the plough,- never look 
back, Thus, Mohammedanism is 
[fought and conquered in its own 
strongholds. _ 

In Rome there ai 
to four thousand 

Wexford. 
For having building contracts 

under the council,,J. Colfer has 
been disqualified from sitting as 
a member of the New Ross Dis
trict council, who have been so 
informed by their solicitors, Mes
srs. Coif er and Son. 

in London late last Friday night 
and telegraphed to New York 

late Pope Pius X, had died in 
Rome shortly after the passing 
away of her brother. Shock, 
caused by the Pontiff's end, was 
given as the cause. 

It appears that this mistaken 
report was the result of ateler 
[graphic error which occurred in 
the transmission of a dispatch 
frera Rome. The Pope's sister is 
alive, although «uffering from, 
shock. She is under the care of I 
Dr. Amici. 

Catholic Order*. 

Nsaber of PrtfcMed MM awl] 
WoBtaia Usittd Statu. 

The Society of Jesus, common' 
ly called Jesuit, is one of the old
est of the Church societies, arid 
considerably the largest society 

fairs of the diocest in the absence 
of Bishop Thomas F. Hick«yra 
[special requiem mats will be eel- __ . . -^ 

rated in each church thU weak. o f ^ J S r p J r 
,-, . . , - . . oftheOitMk U»l 

AwociatioB.] 

E 
regular film companies. 

uyinf the work product by thej Aj A«a»POss,Nu|Wt, 

News 
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A.eaneer hospital Is la he boOt 

the 

, At Aiuimooe^N. uat .a 
k Day was recently held. 

at a east W 
masrniflcent nsi 

At the meeting of Council 28, giria, just «onpl( 
(C. R.&B. A,heldMoadsyiv^n.J^(MoJltwiui. 
ing, Aug. 26th, tht following ooarding •todenta.lt U celled 
resolutions were adopted: - Jotaph'i Academŷ , 

f^WWea^oft^jgj 
Whereas, it has pleased. Al

mighty God-in-His infinite wis-. AmmyHMHVImmtmnkvr, « 

Holy Father, Pope Pius X, His ha hem aceoapuabed, The iw« 
representative here on earth.and, ^^^^ h*^ heretofore ' 

Whereas, |t is our duty u ehil- dependent, 
dren of the true- faith to deplore 
the ION of one who was ever to- / w *»-—*« fw-, 
Hcitous for the. welfar* otj&w r W W ! " f"-"1--1 
m-ivvu. *w HW weiiirv »*»*"• otw ehurch of 8L IkuSdm. M-
Church.itscWldrenandourHbly S ^ SEZJZL 0^1rESELJ^ 

Resolved, That we,tha members tsrk^rMsInda one of tae BadaSi-
0>tboj^ of S t Paul, outside of the wato 
A»socia-|if R^ns. 

in its membership. Its fathers 
number 1100. ThenCatholic ot-\ 

this country are the Benedictines 
and Franciscans. 

There are in all sixty-eight so
cieties and orders in the Catholic 
Church in America having ex
clusively male memberships. No
table among the societies-of 
American origin are the Paulists, 
the Christian Brothers and the 
Holy Cross, 

Societies of women vastly out
number thoseof men in numbers 
and memberships. There are up
wards of two hundred societies, 
[and some of them, notably the 
Sisters of Charity under varying 
[names, have memberships run' 
ning to four and five 
each. A fairly 
of the professed women in the] 
Church m this country is 220,000. 
This number includes the teach
ers, who form indeed the largest 
proportions. 

Most of the famous 
men, such as the Dominicans and 
Franciscans, have corresponding 
[societies among women, bearing 
the same or nearly the same 
names. 

k>f Council 23, of the 
Relief and Beneficiary 
rionrgive~ein3r«s»i«rto ourfael-i 
jings over the ending of the ^ ^ m j^^u goase lot 
E ^ f t h a T H i a W 1 ^ saint- ¥££*£&S^^SLS? 
ly career has been for the better- ?M*fP*i? fc ' J l ! ! ^ , , . ? W y 
mentof mankind and, will ever •w*»»"w nas sosiaipisc wmm, 
stand as a monument, of a life 
[devotedto purity, davotionaad AtFond du Lac, Wla., i f tr 
love. ^ \ Wwng ladlea reeehred the Ha»tt 
Resolved, that th*«sehtiraei»tiof the Order of St. AgMa. 

(of our Holy Father be spread on 
lour.minntes and published in tfcej D U M I I C ^ l̂a.̂  h to. have a 

„ jdo'STto remove ^nrn'^'Bt^m^^S^!^^^^^^^ 
louiapd »«d SWar* Patrickand EUiibeihF membws wefientollsd. 

accurate esttroitelCtafw. **««* b e 1 ^ ^ mother, 
b*1^ Cardinal Von Pif^ Archbishop 
Resolved—that we as ni«nibBnofViemit,ii* member of the 

lot Council 23, extend to them Auguetinian Order, and has da-
lour sincere sympathy, ini this voted much of his tune to the 

Memorial Services Fori 
Pope. 

Catholic churches in the city] 
and throughout the diocese Sun 
day were draped in papal and 
mourning colors in commemora-l 
tion of the death of Pope Plus X, 
For the most part the sermons] 
preached at the different masses' 
in the morning were eulogies on 

tiff, 
At the Cathedral, Rey. 'Dr. 

M i c ^ a e U N o l a ^ c h e ^ ^ 
(high mass at 9.30 o'clock. He de
voted bis discourse to the life of 
PiusXand toa consideration of 
the great things he has accom
plished in his eleven years on the 
Chair of St. Peter. He dwelt es
pecially on the eucbaristic propa
ganda, which the late Pope con-
ducted throughout the church. 
awUnJsls woik lu uphold orlliu-

eeclesiasticall Louvain University, Belgium, 
has 8,000 students. 

dox teachings. 

Send us your printing. 

Catholici Journal' 

P. R Guinan, 
" Eliiabeth Blaesi, 

_Committee. 

!ina«uncentacl^^aits-Catae--
(dralparisa.Thei 
recently laid. 

German" CethoUc 
Copgttat will be held in Munich, 

their hour of sorrow and sad be-JCatholic prees. 
orders 0f l r e*v e n i e n t *nd commend-them 

for consolatien to Him who doeth v-*^ «M .r. 
all things well Be itrfurther - w t * e 7 m * 
Resolved—that a copy of the 

resolutions be spread upon oorj D « » m j i^_ 
minutes and published in the K» B* I. Setlmktr 
Catholic Journal. There will̂  be large » _ 

Mrs. M. B. Sharp, classes in the Rochester Buamesc 
Mrs. M. F. Brenoan, Imtitute on Tuesday, Sn>tember 

Miss M.L. Ferguaoh, l8t» the opening date of the fall 
Committee. ^2°*, • 

Registrations in all ^_^»^ 
menta have been very active ddr-

ifieent new 
eted 

-*^A '*~*&*3i&*?fi:. 

s? 

The free Catholic high seseet 
fW-boysttlii--Niw^1t?*ri^j»Bei* 

At the last regular me«tinjri>f SSftoflTooo1 JKEJiSft! a!ff 
Council 5», C. i t A B. A.. Wdfi j f f lr™ ?°^ ****** » N ^ 
Aug. 26th, 1914, the followingimtMr' 
resolutions were adopted: K 

Whereas, It has pleased Al- i J ? W f * » J * ° » f f ' l A * k * 
mighty God in His InHnite wis, WeX*s#iie^o)|owfiif «J 

At theJast regular meeting ofjing the past two weeks aadwOt 
Council No. 23, held Aug. 26th, be espeeially so today and; Moa-
1914# the following resolutions day. _ _ ^ — 
[wereadopted: • .• .. ^hoeewhoIi*vepv«v1dTi»riav-^" 

Whereas, It has pleased Al-istered will-be quickly " d w i m i d ^ 
mighty-God-to-take from wtrkndnairted iu tneir^• •"-•""•*— 
worthy preaidenL E, J. Ryan,his Tuesday, and th*r*rTll faelfta^ 
[beloved father; be it, t h e . r e g ^ t i b r a h T a a S a S i 
i Resolved^hatweas memberaoftbe'eo^ris of those coming to 
]of Council £3, C. R, & B. A., ex-thejchool office forthe&itl 

[on Tuesday. 
ifi this his hour of sorrow; and[ ytetMUgMtom^mwor 
[commend him for consolation tolotpUe-new eiMo^imm^^, 

ft per?' Him who doeth all thing*welL 
jBe it further, 

Resolved—that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our 
minutes and published in 
[Catholic Journal. 
_EdithM.^ba 

U .J 

Mrs. M. F. Brennanr 
P^EnGuinaar-

Committee. 

"$*$i$8M 

any address or to deliver _ 
sonallyetour school office," andr 
to make arrangements for per-
sonat interviews with the prhv w 

tt»{ripals «f taeaehool. 
Rochester BusiDeea institate. 

rY.,aL C. A. Building, Befl Ts£ 

terTelepbone. Stone-1*. a a 
Williams, Principal; Dr. John F„ 
Forbea, Astoria^ FrirepaL " 

;;;SSii||^B ^i^i; 
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